KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

DEVILED { EGGS| smoked paprika, capers 3.95 v gf

{ TATER

TOTS|

KOREAN

parmesan-truffle-ranch flavored house-made
tater tots, choice of dip 6.95 V

tender pork & beef meatballs, spicy Korean
{ MEATBALLS| gochujang BBQ, cool and spicy kimchi 7.95

buttermilk shrimp, sweet chili sauce,
POPCORN{SHRIMP| fried
spicy aioli 9.95
CHIPS, SALSA corn chips, queso, & chili-lime salsa 5.95 V

{&

QUESO|
{ EDAMAME|
BEER{CHEESE|
TRUFFLE-PARM

{ FRIES|

New

steamed in the shell, asian marinade 3.95 V
amber ale & four cheese dip, warm salted soft
pretzels 7.95 V
house cut, truffle oil, parmesan, herbs 6.95 V

{CALAMARI | fried calamari, spicy aioli, sweet chili 8.95

{LOADED

ew
NPUB

TAP|

house cut russet potatoes, 4 cheese sauce, pork
belly, scallions 7.95
“POUTINE”
ADD BEEF, CHICKEN OR PULLED PORK +4
{CUBAN| pulled pork, dill pickles, swiss cheese,
shredded cabbage, tangy mustard dip 8.95
SPRING ROLLS

cauliflower, farro, and quinoa bites, fresh
{FRITTERS | roasted
herbs, house romesco 8.95

V

ew
NMEXICAN
STREET corn tortilla chips, sauteed corn,black beans, garlic

crema, lime juice, tomato, red onion, four cheese
CORN{NACHOS | blend, queso fresco, cumin and cayenne pepper 8.95
V
ADD BEEF, CHICKEN OR PULLED PORK +4

WINGS

featured flavors, white
corn tortillas

gf Gluten Free (note: we do not have a gluten free kitchen)

6 jumbo drums and wings served with celery, carrot sticks,
and blue cheese dressing 9.95

KOREAN BBQ
sweet & spicy
CAJUN dry rubbed

BUFFALO the classic spicy
TRIO 12 wings, you pick three
flavors, and get four of each
flavor 17.95

chipotle braised pork,
cilantro- lime slaw with garlic
crema 11.95
BBQ jack fruit, black bean &
sweet corn slaw, white corn
tortillas 11.95 V

white corn tortillas, mahi mahi,
red cabbage slaw, avocado
crema, salsa 12.95

{ THE DAILY TACO |
{ CHIPOTLE PORK |
{ THE VEGAN
{ MAHI

JACK|

MAHI |

GL

SANDWICHES

F UTE
AVA REE BU N
ILAB NS
REQ LE UP
UES ON
T

ON A RENZEMA’S BRIOCHE BUN WITH SALT AND PEPPER CHIPS
subs: house cut fries • veg of day • soup +2 • truffle fries +2 • side salad +2.50
ADD CHEDDAR, BLUE, SMOKED GOUDA, SWISS, CHIPOTLE JACK + 1

PRIME BURGERS

Vegetarian

all served with tortilla chips & salsa

TAP
TACOS

V

BITES

{ TAP HOUSE |
half pound prime burger, spring
mix lettuce, tomato, onion 11.95
ADD CHEESE +1, ADD BACON +2
w
{NeBLACKSTONE
MELT|
two 4oz beef patties, corned
beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
1000 island dressing, marble rye
bread 13.95
{ ALL-DAY BREAKFAST |
half pound prime burger, fried
egg, thick-cut pork belly, cheddar
cheese, spring mix lettuce,
tomato, onion 13.95
{ LAMB SLIDERS|
lamb and beef mini patties with
lettuce, onion, tomato, tzatziki,
and Charmoula sauce 12.95

{ QUINOA SLIDERS|
veggie-quinoa patties, lemon
yogurt, onion, tomato, and
Rickle’s pickle chips 11.95 V
{ TURKEY BURGER|
turkey bacon burger, apple fennel
slaw, spring mix lettuce, tomato,
onion, cranberry compote 11.95
{ AVOCADO
CHICKEN CLUB |
grilled chicken breast, fresh
avocado, avocado crema, crispy
bacon, smoked gouda, lettuce,
onion, tomato 12.95
{ CHICAGO DOGS |
twin Dearborn Sausage Co.
poppy-seed bun, tomato, relish,
onion, mustard, pickle, celery
salt, and sport peppers 9.95

LICKETY-LUNCH

BEFORE 4:00 P.M. OUR LUNCH FAVORITES

{DOUBLE TAP MENU| 7.95

2

YOUR CHOICE OF :
SOUP, SALAD, OR 1/2 SANDWICH

{ 3 CHEESE | { the CUBAN|

sharp cheddar, smoked gouda, pulled pork shoulder, crispy bacon,
and swiss on sourdough 6.95 V yellow mustard, swiss cheese, dill
pickles, ciabatta baguette 8.95

SOUPS

cup 3.75 • bowl 4.50
{ TOMATO CREAM | { BROCCOLI CHEDDAR|
pesto parmesan crouton
V
V

{ BLACK BEAN

& MUSHROOM |

GREENS

V gf

ADD TO SALAD
grilled chicken breast +4 Atlantic salmon fillet +6
garlic grilled shrimp +5 steak skewer +5
Ne{wSPINACH

CRAISIN SALAD|
spinach, feta, crasins, roasted
almonds, orange poppyseed
dressing 7.25 Vgf
{ ASIAN CHOP SALAD |
romaine, cabbage, grilled
chicken breast, grape tomatoes,
peppers, edamame, snow peas,
peanuts, jicama, cucumber, crispy
fried wontons, sesame citrus
vinaigrette 10.95

{ MIXED GREENS |
field greens, grape tomatoes,
English cucumbers, croutons, citrus
vinaigrette 4.50 V
{ CAESAR |
crisp romaine, croutons, parmesan,
classic dressing 4.95
{ BROWN DERBY |
field greens, romaine, roasted
turkey, smoked pork belly,
avocado, tomato, egg, blue
cheese crumbles, edamame,
cucumbers 12.50 gf

{ REUBEN | {
KOREAN
sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, baby
swiss cheese, 1000 island dressing, PULLED PORK |

marbled rye 8.50 Korean BBQ braised pork shoulder,
kimchi, Renzema’s burger bun 8.95

{ ROASTED
TURKEY BREAST | { CHICAGO DOGS |

roasted turkey, Michigan cherry
mustard, bacon, chipotle jack cheese,
spring mix, tomato, ciabatta
baguette 7.95

Dearborn Sausage Company all beef
dog, poppy-seed bun, tomato, relish,
onion, pickle, and
sport peppers 9.95

MAINS & MACS

battered haddock, house cut fries,
{ FISH| & CHIPS beer
rémoulade 13.95
Japanese ramen noodles, seasonal vegetables,
cilantro, jalapeno, shiitake-miso
{ RAMEN| scallions,
broth 10.95 V

BUILD YOUR

{ CLASSIC

MAC|

{ LOBSTER
& SHRIMP |

>» TOFU, MEATBALLS, PORK BELLY, OR PULLED PORK
+3.00 ea, CHICKEN BREAST+ 4.00, SHRIMP +5.00 «<

our signature four cheese blend,
cavatappi pasta, toasted bread
crumbs 10.95 V
treasures of the sea
meet mac 15.95

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

